Missing your favourite show ?

‘Design Junkies’
Never fear - it is back!
Famous NZ artist, Shane Hansen
has chosen Ngunguru School as
the next location...
And we challenge you:
Get a team of ‘up to four’ together
(preferably family members - young
and old!) and see what kind of
sculpture you can create! Your only
limit - your imagination :) Work
together on your piece over the next
10 weeks and see what you can
create. All artwork will be displayed
for viewing and judging at the school
during Week 9 of Term 3 (week
commencing 17th Sept). Shane and
his guest judges will choose the
finalists and these will be placed in
Ngunguru Schools Art Exhibition Week 10. At this stage, if you wanted to donate your artwork to the
school, it would then be auctioned off on the final night, otherwise you can put it up in your own home!

Why?
This is a Visual arts focus year at Ngunguru School and we recognise that we have a wealth of
student and whanau talent in our school. So, we would like to promote the coming together of young
and old minds in a collaboration of youth and wisdom where children & parents/grandparents/adults
work collaboratively through a ‘design-build’ process to create a stunning, upcycled art piece.
Theme:
Tangaroa

Materials:
You must predominantly upcycle the materials

Rules:
 At least one Ngunguru School student must be involved in the process from start to finish.
 You must design a concept plan of the proposed artwork and hand this in by 1st September.
 The child will be interviewed during Week 9 (17th September) to discuss the process of the
work - photos and video evidence would be great!
Judges are looking for:
 Your learning as a junior artist & the collaborative nature of the piece
 The overall design aesthetic
 Technical difficulty
 Connection to theme
If you missed the series - have a look here….
https://www.tvnz.co.nz/shows/design-junkies
https://www.facebook.com/Design-Junkies-New-Zealand-2023012504693158

‘So, get going Designers!’

